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ALGONQUIN CLUB.
THE RAWEIS COMING00R MILITARY GUESTS OUR BANKERS HOPEFULTRIUMPH OF TELEPHONE WANT ADSTAFT DECLARES NATION

LOOKING TO NEW YORK
Situation in the South Is Favorable to t

Early Revival of Property
'a 'Let Us Have Faith.

Several leading State. .payers on ,
Vic er evident-- JT Allen.

A Fine Delegation of Cultured x State
Guard Officers In Conference Here.

As already hral.ledin the Argus for
,or:.eu,i-- - i ! Acr n ittinaActtiona;

.Hbc r nun c;?ivcii.e.ju au--;
iiiial cc: :t.'. in this city trus after--;
i:oon. ice ,.: i se.on as to nava
been, held hn . ;ornir but owing
to tiie failure i'.any of the visitors I

Lo nke scr.euieJ connections it was ' any yesterday afternoon tried out
i.Ieeced exr.edient not to convene the j iong Presi-- vdistance talks, in which
Association until this alternooc, waea ! .

::ie iirst tension v. ill be held at 3l30!dent Wilson, in Washington, talked to

Hopes Empire State Constitu-

tional Committee "Will
Show the Way"

i

HE WARNS AGAiNS HERESIES

Former President Discusses Two Sub-- ;

iects to be Coiiu red. Govern- - :

mental Organization ad (i:ar-antee- s

of Individual lights. ;

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan . JT.

Taft, speaking besore li.e At-- vor::
State Bar Association
lng here last night, - d ihei e va
wide interest throughout the ccurui ;.

In the coming New York t on ti; ttLoa
al Convention, an inijere4 : groa.i
out of the hope that the Kiiiijiie State
would show the way. j i

!

"We have just been through a dec -

ade in which the most radical an:
dangerous changes of fundamental
law Vi nvo hoon inrnnrtRPn he said. "1

don't propose to discusi the utter lack
of wisdom in destroying our most - al-- ,

uable representative s st em by the j

Initiative and referendum, or takinL-- j

away courage, independence' andd, j

portunity for wise plat-nin- g by; t,;:-

executive officers throiikb a syiteiu
popular recall or of the vieiousne--- s i :

;

the suggestion of recall of judges
Judicial decisions, because it is qtuu--

clear from the high "character of the
delegates to your convention that o.

uch heresies short shrift will be
made should they show their heads."

Mr. Taft said the enactment of what
should he only statutory provision--l-

some State Constitutions has served
to deprive them of sanctity as funda-
mental law, and has greatly stimulated
tkeir constant change. ,

"If it were not for the bulwark of
the fourteenth amendment to the Con-

stitution, I don't know what would.
tkappen to such States as Arizona.
California and such States as seem
to be 'fad-ridden- ,'" he jsaid.

Mr. Taft then took up the two sub -

E, in trie Edgerton Building, where the-
several torn ai addresses" incident
the opening of the conference v. HI
k; do, and whet e a social function,

jointly by the local c ifleers
r tr.t Guard and the Go'ds- -

C Luii-be- r of Coairi.erce will be
ibid tV:Js'evei5-ii2g.- '

'i i'li s i r'. v ' ,i cker" tl 'fit the rj;;:;
a-:--

C:".. b, i'i V ; i'.i! :

if? 17. .s C' i . e vet, 4s
,r'sC ar'i- - to t ,Zj vi-- i'

: i . Loose "ai
" :. a cci .i - '. t ng ;

ia The L: :. i o a ii in ' fe '

ae.
r3 ' deliberations "of, the Assutiat on

.. j, i ;i: tie throrgh toti.orrow, coh- -

Aeiudii - g tomorrow evening.
i!5 :oi:cwing officers are in attend

ee ft tosv s .esion: ...

Colonel Geo. 1 Peterson
ajcr Ycrii Coleman.

Captain W. H. Philips
Ci;-r- : in V. A. Fair.
C . jitain G. H. I verly.
Obtain S. C. Bivens.
Co ,. ' . ('. ilo.i-f..n- .

ciiterant W, i. Hoifeaud.
! - .;!!;-- - - C i:. i lai.c.ar.
v: L A. Gavn.

c. i ..i.i j. i. r.iov n.
Co Thoinas Stri': afield,
r , r 1J. T. l::.:.n.
i.:o r .; r- - -- w. r. i; i.
I i.-- . i. ; r' X. II. I j. W Lritfield.
l Ac.ui maui C.-- II.- 'i ui ner.
CapU'iri AVestmoreiand. .

Cai:ti;.n--- J. Slia; p.

NOTICE.
An Act to Amend Chapter Three Hun-

dred s;id Six of the Private Laws of
(hie Thousand Nine Hundred and
Thirteen, Regular Session, Entitled,

An Act to Make Permanent the
Proceeds Derived From the Sale of
the Electric Light Plant of the City
of Goldsboro f ;

The General Assembly . of JCorth. Car-olin- a

do enact: .
Section 1. That chapter three hun-

dred and six of the Private Laws of

;

uuvtiiit) iti x iv mvi ivixv; vv lug
That as heretofore, the money derived
from the sale of the electric light

trie Light Fund. That the Board of
Aldermen of the City jof Goldsboro
shall, within thirty days after the rati-
fication of this act and every four
years thereafter appoint some suitable
person to be styled and known f as
"Commissioner of the Electric Light
Fund of the City of Goldsboro," who
shall hold his office for a period of
four years from the date of his ap-
pointment and until hisj successor is
appointed and qualified. That all un-
invested money derived from the sale
of the electric light plant of the City
of Goldsboro to Carolina Power andLight i ompany together with all jthe
note ., bonds, mortgages and securi- -
ties c.i which the balance. vf tv,a mnno
derive i from said sale v,00n io.1ar elvoll Via- fr n rA

J"? r", " cf . a"17ft.r'
wuimiuanmci ui me n.iecjjiCUght Fund by the City Treasurer and,City Clerk, as sooik as such Coaimia

sioner is appointed and quali'deifc Itshall be the duty of the Comrjissioner
of the Electrie Light Fund to, safe-guard said Fund, its loans and securi-ties and make due investments of saidFund; no investment, horwevwr, shallbe made by said Commissioner unlesshe shall have first secured, the writ-ten approval so to do from a majorityof the Finance Committee ef the Boardof Aldermen of said City, it shall be
- ue uuy oi saia commissioner to col ttect rne interest frotn aH" invpstmpnta
rnaoe irom said Fund, whether or not1C?LVtS,Vnrnade Prior to-- :

Jests to come before the New York; the General Assembly of North Caro-Constitutio-

Convention govern- - i iaa, of one i thousand nine hundred
and thirteen, regular session, entitledmental organization and guarantee. An Act to Make Permanent the Pro-

of individual rights. jceeds Derived from the Sale of the
"Your present governmental struc-- j Electric Light Plant of the City! of

ture in the State of New York," he Goldsboro," be and the same is hereby
said, "does not concentrate power Gr!ame?ded by repealing and striking out

' i sections one and two of said Act andfix responsibility for the financial wei- - oti . .. ty,ar.anT t. f

Holds First Annua! Election of Officers'
Last Night.

nUal election of officers last merit, and
resulted in the following selections:

Prpsidf Ti- t- A 1 f Efli'prtnn

SecretaryRobert w. Powell.
Treasurer W. E. Stroud.
Board of Governors for term of two

vpars f Kniipv w H winsrean rt- - ---;

HERE FOR THE WEDDING.

Mr. George Salley Heyward, his sis-- '
ter Mrs. Charles Robb, his brother Dr
Barney Heyward, Mr. Charles Rcbb '

and Mr. Theo. Bell, all of Columbia, S. j

C, and Misses Katherine Boylan and i

Louise Albright, of Raleigh, are in the
city for the Heyward-Dewe- y wedding
tomorrow.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualined as administrator ;

of the estate of Martha Edmundson,;
late of Wayne county, notice is hereby j

given that all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to ex- -;

hibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 26th day of January 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This 26th day of January, 1915.

W. Lt. LANE,
Admin, of Martha Edmundson.

NOTICE.
An Act to Amend Chapter Three Hun-

dred and Ninety-Seve- n of the Pri-
vate Laws of one Thousand Nine

J.?.1?' AS j

.IV .Aliluuu v nai iv a va au vjij
of Goldsboro, and to Revise and
Consolidate all Laws in Relation to
Said City.'

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter three hun-
dred and ninety seven of the Private
Laws of the General Assembly of
North Carolina, of one thousand nine
hundred and one, entitled, "An Act to
Amend the Charter of the City of
Goldsboro, and to Revise and Consoli
date all Laws in Relation to said
City," be and the same is hereby
amended, by repealing and striking
out section forty-thre- e of said Act
and enacting in lieu thereof the fol
lowing: That all taxes levied by the
Board of Aldermen shall be a lien up
on the personal property of the tax
payers from date of levy thereon, and
upon the real property from the first
day of May of the year in which the
said tax is levied, and all such taxes
shall be due and payable on the first
Monday In September in each year.
On all such taxes paid prior to Octo-
ber 1st there 3hall be a discount aU
lowed of two per cent. On all such
taxes paid after September 30th and
prior to November 1st there shall be
a discount allowed of one per cent.
On all such taxes paid after October
31st and prior to December 1st there
shall be a discount allowed of one- -
half of one per cent. On all such tax
es remaining unpaid January 1st there
shall be added thereto for such non
payment two and one-ha- lf per cent
thereofwhich shall be collected in
the same manner, as other city taxes.
On all such taxes remaining unpaid
on February 1st there shall be added
thereto for such non-payme- nt four per
cent thereof, which shall be collected
in the same manner, as other city
taxes. On all such taxes remaining
unpaid on March 1st there shall be
added thereto for such non-payme- nt

five per cent thereof, which shall be
collected in the same manner, as other
city taxes. That on and after the first
day of April of each year the tax col
lector is authorized and directed to
levy upon and sell upon a notice of
ten (10) days, the personal property
of any delinquent tax payer; and to
sell the real estate of any deliquent
tax payer after a notice of thirty (30)
days; provided said tax collector may
at any time levy upon and sell said
personal property upon filing an aff-
idavit that he ,has reason v'to believe
that such tax payer is about to leave
the City of Goldsboro, and that there
is danger of the loss of the taxe3 due
by him, and obtaining an order from
the Mayor directing him forthwith to
levy upon and sell the personal prop-
erty of such tax payers. The notice
provided for in this section, shall be
posted at the Court House door and
published in some newspaper publish-
ed in the City of Goldsboro; that
whenever any property, real or per-
sonal, is sold for non-payme- nt of tax
es as herein provided, the City of
Goldsboro may become the purchaser,
provided there Is" no bidder for the
property so sold for the amount of
axes and cost due upon the same;

that the tax collector shall keep a
ecord of all sale3 made by him, and

upon the sale of any real property as
herein authorized, shall deliver to the
purchaser a certificate stating the
name of delinquent tax payer, the
amount of taxes and costs, and de
scribing the real estate so sold, and if
within twelve months the owner of
said real estate shall not redeem the
same by paying to the purchaser the
amount of said taxes and costs with
10 per cent added thereto, the tax col-"ect- or

shall execute and deliver to the
purchaser a deed for the said real es-

tate, which deed shall conform as near
as may be to the deeds executed by
sheriffs upon sales of real estate for
taxes and shall have the same force
and effect; there shall be the same
fees and costs charged as upon sales
of real estate for taxes and shall have
the same force and effect; there shall
be the same fees and co3ts charged

las upon sales by sheriffs for taxes.
Sec. 2. That all laws, clauses or

parts of laws, in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be In
force and effect from and after its
ratification,

ADS IN THIS COLUMN ARE STRICT-L- Y

CASH IN ADVANCE

FOR RENT A nine room new house,
large lot, good stables, desirable
neighborhood. Apply to E. A. Sim-kin- s.

Rayo and other Lamps, Perfection
Stoves, Liquid Vaneer. Parker Fur- -
niture Company. 3t

LOST Somewhere between Weil'3
store and my home on Tuesday, a
brown mink fur collar. Finder will
please phone my residence 260--J
or the Argus 9 and get reward.
Mrs. N. E. Bradford.

BO OKKEPER A competent lady
book-keep-er desires position. Phone
386. tt

'.

n 00D SAWING The undersigned
will machine saw wood on the prem-
ises at 70 and 80 cents per cord, ac-

cording to cut. Payment for sawing
to be made only to the undersigned.
Mail orders to C. L. Swinson, R. 1,
Goldsboro, N. C.

HORSE FREE The undersigned has
a nice 8 year old horse, buggy and
harness that may be had free for
the next 60 or 90 days, providing
good care is taken of same. 'N. J.
Edwards, at Goldsboro Loan Co. 3t

BOARDERS Parties wishing room and
board or simply table board can
be suited at The Arlington, Chest-
nut and E. Centre street, south, tf

FOR RENT Store formerly occupied
by Rackley Piano Co., on West Cen-
tre Street. Possession given Febru-
ary 1st. For terms apply to R. A.
Creech, Jeweler. J7

ROOMS For individuals, or for light
housekeeping, apply at 410 William
Street south. Phone 344-- L. tf

FOR RENT Two modern houses with
water and lights and sleeping
porches corner Walnut and Lionel
Streets, will be ready about January
1st. Jonn biaugnter. -

j

LETTUCE Something very fine. Now
ready. Let us have your orders.
Moscow Wilson. tf

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house, very
best location, hot and cold water,
electric lights, all modern conven-
iences. Barn and stables, several
out houses. Possession given at I

once. Apply to U. V. WILLIAMS,
Williams' Drug Store.

EVERY CLERK in our employ is just!
as anxious to please you as we are. ,

No trouble to show goods. We are j

here for that purpose. Look over i

our Soap department. , You will findi
the quality that will please you.
Piano contest is drawing to a close.
Who will be the winner? On Jan. 30

we will give to every person that
comes in our store-10,00- 0 votes free.
On every 25c. purchase of Soap on
this day we will give 1,000 votes for
each cent. Remember and call for
your votes. January 30th, 1915 will
be the day. WILLIAMS' DRUG
STORE, Sells it Cheaper. tf

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! The
time is at hand when you should
increase your standing millions in
the piano 1 contest. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, 'the' three "big
days. Thursday's sale anything in
store, 1,000 votes on the cent. Fri-
day, special on collections 5,000 votes,
and 5,000 points on the cent. Sat-

urday, we give every person that
comes in the store and registers 10,-0- 00

votes free. On every 25c. pur-

chase of Soap on this day we will
give 1,000 votes and points on the
cent. Williams Drug Store, Sells it
Cheaper.

MILE NOTICE.

.On and after this date, Jan. 19th, we
will sell milk at ten (10) cents per
quart.. '.

GOLDSBORO DAIRY,
J. Ia. Bridgers, Manger.

WEST SIDE DAIRY,
3t A. Ia, BELL, Manager.

ARGUS WANT ADS GUARANTEED
TO BRING RESULTS.

Have yoa seen the Piano I William
Drug Store gives It away.

Pan-Cre-- To Cure3 Indigestion and
Dyspepsia, no matter how long stand- -

OYEB 2,000 PEOPLE BEAD THE
ABGUS WANT ADS DAILY.

According to the federal league
magnates, "organized baseball" de
serves neither patronage nor sympa
thy.

Presenting In Music, Song and Story
Most Unique and Fascinating Por-

trayal of Native Life la tat
South Sea Islands.

"Those Leafy isles upon the
thrown.

Like studs of emerald o'er a flvat
zone."

New Zealand is the wonderland of
the South Seas. It is the land of re-man- ce,

poetry and sentiment. It amaeea .

the visitor with its wealth of natural
curiosities and the endless variety uigrandeur of its scenery. It is the home
of the Maori, the highest type of ear-a- ge

life inhabiting the islands of the
Pacific; a people who have been woa-de-rf

ully quick to forsake their aborig-
inal customs and superstitions and tt
themselves for the highest walks C

civilized life. The Rawei family are
native Maoris, and are handsome spec-
imens of their race. In their pahlia
exhibitions they wear the queer hat
picturesque costumes of the native
islander. Mr. Rawei himself was bora
in the wilds of Northern New Zealand,
among the most savage people, wm
adopted by an English lady of wealth
when about twelve years old, given a
thorough education, and enabled to
graduate with high honors and the
degree of Master of Arts from Christ-Churc- h

University. -
The presentation of "From Savagery

to Culture" is so . cleverly and artis-
tically done and is so full of the in-

terest of novtdty and wonder, that it
compels the utmost enthusiasm. It
is captivating to the last degree, full
of delightful surprises that follow one
another in bewildering procession,
charming the eye and ear, provoking
outbursts of laughter, melting to tears,
enlisting the sympathies completely.
You are held under a spell of fasci-
nation by the weird ballads, the love
songs, the canoe choruses, the war
chant--3 and incantations, the quaint
descriptions of the native customs and
the numerous beautiful pictures of
the marvelous island scenery. ,

Mr. Rawei, whose English i3 remark-
ably corVect, has an unusual charm
of style, and possesses such a fund of
humorous and pathetic anecdotes that
when his audience is not holding it
breath with excited interest, it is gen-
erally in a roar of laughter or bathed
in silent tears. His wife, Hine Taimoa,
has a rich contralto voice, and knows
how to use it. In fact, all these na-
tives are accomplished singers. The
blending of the voices in the minor
ballads and chants is one of the most
touching and pleasing items of the
entertainment.

This is the third attraction of Golds--
boros Chautauqua course, and will be
with us on the evening of February
1st.

SOFT FLUFFY HAIR IS
FIRST AID TO BEAUTY.

If your hair is not fluffy, soft and
lustrous, is falling out, streaked, fad-
ed, brittle, or full of dandruff, and if
the scalp itches, do not think It must
always be that way, for pretty hair is
only a matter of care and the use of
the proper hair dressing. Your hair
is like a plant if neglected it sooa
dies, while with a little attention : It
keeps fresh and beautifuL

Parisian Sage is a scientific prepa-
ration that supplies just the element
needed to invigorate the hair roots and
stimulate your hair to grow long,
thick, fluffy, soft and lustrous. It .

ra-mo- ves

all dandruff with one applica-
tion and quickly stops itching head
and falling hair. It is the ideal hair
tonic and scalp treatment eontaaa
nothing injurious and Is deUcatal
perfumed.

J. H. Hill & Son. or any. druggist,
can supply you with Parisian Saga
it is inexpensive. You cannot he dia-appoin- ted

with this delightful and
helpful toilet necessity, for It ,vf&
surely give your hair the beauty
charm of youth.

; s : .. r t

'"--

MARY FULLER IN mv i tsvJT
HUM AND MIGHTY T
2Rm.ViCTCTrATUnE -

A GBEAT RE COED ESTABLISHED
YESTERDAY FOR LONG DIS- -

rr i -- n-r n I

,

indeed, we uve in an age or wonder- - ij

jul achievements and are still adding !

. ii ljtiiem.
The Southern. Bell Telephone Com- -

(the president of the Panama-Sa- n

Francisco Exposition in San Francis-
co, and this morning the Argus was
telephoned the following report:

(Washington Story).
The President entered the room at

: 45 and immediately thereafter com
munication was established between
Washington and San Francisco. Pres- -

ident Moore of San Francisco Exposi
tion was at the telephone at that end,
jthe wire was working splendidly, the
ponversation being distinct as between
Washington and Baltimore.

President Wilson in his conversa-
tion with President Moore of the Pan-
ama Exposition expressed his sincere
congratulations to the management
of the exposition and also to all who
were connected with that great under-
taking. He spoke about his forth-
coming visit to the coast and said he
hoped to give some time to the expo-

sition proper. Mr. Moore in reply to
the President's conversation stated
that he was looking forward enthus-
iastically to the visit of the President
and said "I think you will be well
pleased with what4we have done." -

cuo p.m.
'"'..-..-- Boston .Story).

Thomas t D. Lockwood in Boston,
(talked to Thomas A. Watson in San

rancisco, reeotratmg- - the early ex-

periences with the telephone and ex-

pressing wonder at thie latest achieve-me- nt

Major Higgerson of Boston ex-

tended greetings to Sari Francisco and
Elmer J. Bliss president of the Boston
Chamber of Commerce "talked to W. M.
Moore, president of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce. Fred J. Mc-Leo- d,

chairman of the Massachusetts
public Service Commission talked to
a the California Pub-
lic Service Commission. Mayor Gurley
lhad a word to say etc., following which4
telephone officials exchanged greet- -
ings. 1 p m.

Immediately after tine celebration
Theo. N. Vail, president of the Bell
system made this statement:

"At the Centennial Exposition --at
Philadelphia the exhibit of the Bell
system consisted of two telephones
capable of talking: from one part of a
room to another. Faint as the trans
mission speech then was it became!
at once the marvel af all the world,
causing scientists as well as laymen
to exclaim wi(h wonder. Starting
with these feeble instruments only
the Bell comipsrny, by persistent study,
incessant ex'p;rim entation, and expen-
diture of Immense sums of money
created an e ntirely new art and in-

venting, xiev-elopin- g, and perfecting,
making improvements great and small
and tsiepfione transmitters, lines,
carJies--- wi'-c- boards, and every other
piece. of a ;:aratus and plant required
for. il e tr :t - nission of speech.

"As lt 1: test product of this un--
ceas iff o rnized effort there has been
opened to lie service of the public
today a ; telephone
line 3,600 miles long, joining the At
lantic and Pacific and carrying the
human voice instantly and distinctly

'between San Francisco and New York
and Boston and Washington.

"This telephone line is part of the
JBell System of twenty-on- e, million
;miles of wire connecting nine million
telephone stations located everywhere

'.throughout the United States and giv
ing to the American people telephone
.service unoarralled amons the naJtions
fof the earth."

Tne markable talk between Dr

you hear me w ell?
Bell Yes, your voice is perfectly- -

distinct. It is as clear as if yotf were
here in New York, instead of .being
more than 3,000 miles Do you
remember, Mr. Watson, that evening
38 years ago when we conversed
through the telephone on a real line
for the first time.

Watson Yes, indeed, that line VF83
two miles long running from Boston,
to Cambridge. You were overjoyed at.

;the success of the experiment.
Bell We are talking 3,400 miles :as

easily and clearly as we talked over
Ktwo miles 38 years ago.

Watson Thie .telephone men haVti
certainly done wonderful things TrVitlh

kyour invention since that first ontd'ocyr
test, we must not forget that tike

Sanday carried a most interesting and
encouraging "interview ' which their lo- -i

. . ti ? t xw 11car representative uau wim uui wen- -

posted townsman Mr. Jaa. Kyle, cash-

ier of the Peoples Bank, to which we
gladly give Bpace in onr columns as
follows:

James.Kle, a local banker, of this
city, formerly of Wilmington, who has
been looking carefully into commer-

cial and industrial conditions in the
southern states, was asked by your cor-

respondent for a summary of the re-

sult of his inquiries.
"While business conditions in the

southern states are not as favorable
as we would like to have them," said
Mr. Kyle, "I think the situation fully
as favorable to an early revival of
prosperity as that in any other part
of the country. Throughout the south, j

the banking institutions are in sound
condition, and, although their mana-
gers are generally pursuing careful
and conservative policies, sound busi-
ness enterprises are generally able to
obtain all the credit needed. In the
United States as a whole, and espec-
ially in the predominant industry.
Largely as a result of the decrease in
the purchasing power of the farmers,
retail trade in most southern com-

munities is not very active. In those
localities where cotton mill employes
and other industrial workers are most
numerous, there has of course, been
more or less falling, off in retail busi-- j

ness as a result of the industrial de-

pression, j As in all other sections,
there is a tendency on the part of
retail dealers in all lines to buy very
conservatively and reduce their stocks
of goods. ,Thi3 necessarily has the ef-

fect of curtailing the business of job-

bers, who in turn are conservative in
their purchases from manufacturers,
and this, in turn, tends to accentuate
the industrial depression.

"The question of how soon a revival
may be expected to begin is one which
no man can answer with certainty, for
the reason tat some of reasons
for the continuance of the business
depression are psychological. This
being true, one ot the most important
results to be brought about is the
creation of a constructive sentiment
based on faith in ourselves and in the
future. The few weak spots in our
banking system have been eliminated;
the natural resources of our country
have not been diminished, and the in-

dustry and enterprise of the American
people are as great as ever before.
Under these circumstances, before, as
a result of the prolongation of exist-
ing conditions, economic complications
arise, it is the duty of each one of
us to look to the future, rather than
to the past, and to contribute, to the
best of his ability, to the bringing
about of such a sound constructive
sentiment as will substantially aid in
a return to prosperity."

circuit we are talking over is really
6,800 miles long, as of course the earth
cannot be used for the return now as
we used it then.

Bell I want to switch in another
telephone and talk to you through
that. (Switches in the first telephone.)
I am talking through an exact .dupli-
cate of the first telephone which was
made in June 1875. Can you hear me?

Watson I hear it perfectly, though
less distinct than the other, of course
(Now switching back to the standard
transmitter).

Bell What wonderful progress has
been made by the Bell system since
then to enable our voices to be trans-
mitted over a circuit of 6,800 miles
without ; the least appearance of dis
tortion or weakness.

Watson Their work has been sup
erb and also has the discipline of the
organization that watches every inch
of this long circuit to safeguard these
ieeble vibrato-- s f;cti the many things
that might : ;te;'e:e with them. .

BELL ALL HONOR TO THE MEN
WHO 4 HAVE? RENDERED THIS
GREAT; ACHIEVEMENT POSSIBLE,
THAT HAVE BROUGHT ALL THE
PEOPLE CP TH UNITED STATES
WITHIN SOUND OF ONE-ANOTHE-

VOICES AND UNTTED THEM NOW
INTO ONE GREAT BROTHERHOOD.

Following the talk between Mr. Bell
tand Mr, Watson, Mr. Carty talked with
Mr. Vail at Jekyl Island, Ga. Mr. Vail
then talked to Mr. Bell in New York,
exchanging congratulations and then
the connectionWas established be-

tween Jekyl Island and San Francisco
a distance of 4.900 miles and Mr. Vail
in Jekyl Island talked to Mr. Watsbn
in San Francisco, breaking all records
for the long distance transmission of
speech. Mayor Mitchell of New York,
talked with-May- or Roth at San Fran
cisco, and other distinguished men in
Hew York talked with officials and
(dignitaries in Sam Francisco.

1 ;

fare of the State !:- "It seems to me as clear as any-- !
thing can be, a system by which al!"ani oi me city oi uoiosDoro to car- -

olina Power and Light Company, shallGovernor elected by the people shall vnw 0lrt ta QO tt'kave power to appoint the heads of all
executive bureaus in the State is likely
to result, first in the selection of abler
men for the subordinate offices and
men more expert "in discharging their
duties, being under the control of the
Governor, are likely to be run better
an part of a united machine."

He also recommended the appoint-
ment of judges by thej Governor with
the consent of the Legislature.

Taking up the question of individ-
ual rights, Mr. Taft referred to the
first amendment to the Federal Con-

stitution, which forbids the abridg- -

lent of the freedom of the press. This
restriction, he said, ought not to pre- -

Tent a Legislature from enacting suit-
able legislation giving the courts pow-

er to restrain the publication of the
testimony of witnesses and accounts
of the prosecution calculated to pro-

duce public belief in the guilt of an
accused person before! his trial.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

The music department of the Wom-
an's Club, which has been studying the
works of American Composers, held its
regular meeting this morning and ren-
dered the following program:

DeKoven and jH'jbert, J

Operatic Composers.
Short sketch of Vktdr Hubert Miss

Emma Jeffreys. ; i

Story of "Natoma" Mrs. Lbrin Bass.
"Spring Song" from Natoma Mis-- s

Kate Jeffreys.
"Beware of the Hawty". from Natoma.

Miss Mildred Edmurrigon. y
Sketch of Reginald jDeKoven Miss

Eulda Slaughter.
Story of "Robin Heed" Miss Mil-

dred Edmundson.
"In Sherwood Forest," etc., piano

Mrs. Vance Weil.
Duet Robin Hood and Maid Marion

--Mesdames Spicer arid Jenkins.
Serenade Robin Hood Mrs. Will

Spicer.: ; .' K

"Oh" promise me"; Robin Hood Mrs.
Malcolm Bizzell. f

The next program will begin the
study of German composers.

CAN FEHEUARY MARCH 1 APRIL
3LAY, BUT 'OH, YOU "RUNAWAY
JUNE IN FIFTEEN J SERIES.

FREE PCBLICj LIBBABT
CITY HALL

Open 8 p. m. to 6 p. m. 7 to 9 p. m.
i.TJAIB. ODI ffEICOME!

ma apyuiniiEertt; and all ln4'Jterest derived from all investments oi'Ee11 in ew York and Mr. Watson in
said Fund shall be turned over the Van Francisco wa3 as follows:
first ofeach month "byi said Commis-- ji Dr. Bell in New York) Hey! Hey J

pose other than for municipal lighting !liear me?
m said City; and said 1Electric Light Mr. Watson (in San Francisco)
Fund" Shall not b A tn rr niuwl Voo T TJll T kao. 17,. .fur.tltr Tin
tor any other purpose until July V,1922, and then onlv bv a vote of
majority of the qualified voters of the1uy or Goldsboro. The uninvested!cash money of said Fund shall be de-?uS- ltt?

in such fcanks in said city asthe Board of Aldermen may deter-
mine. Said Commissioner shall! give
such , bond for the faithful perfora-anc- e

of his duties, make such reports
and statements and receive such com-pensation as the Board of Aldermenof said City may determine. f j

Sec. 2. That said Commissioner
shall not lend any of said Fund to theCity of Goldsboro, nor shall any part
thereof be used in defraying any of
the expenses for the government of
said City. j

Sec. 3. That all laws, clauses orparts of laws, in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed. s

Sec. 4. That, this aclt shall be In
force and effort from and after its.aJk a

4


